The extracellular matrix (ECM) in idiopathic pulmonary fibrosis (IPF) drives fibrosis progression; however, the ECM composition of the fibroblastic focus (the hallmark lesion in IPF) and adjacent regions remains incompletely defined. Herein, we serially sectioned IPF lung specimens constructed into tissue microarrays and immunostained for ECM components reported to be deregulated in IPF. Immunostained sections were imaged, anatomically aligned, and 3D reconstructed. The myofibroblast core of the fibroblastic focus (defined by collagen I, a-smooth muscle actin, and procollagen I immunoreactivity) was associated with collagens III, IV, V, and VI; fibronectin; hyaluronan; and versican immunoreactivity. Hyaluronan immunoreactivity was also present at the fibroblastic focus perimeter and at sites where early lesions appear to be forming. Fibrinogen immunoreactivity was often observed at regions of damaged epithelium lining the airspace and the perimeter of the myofibroblast core but was absent from the myofibroblast core itself. The ECM components of the fibroblastic focus were distributed in a characteristic and reproducible manner in multiple patients. This information can inform the development of high-fidelity model systems to dissect mechanisms by which the IPF ECM drives fibrosis progression.
Introduction
Idiopathic pulmonary fibrosis (IPF) is a lethal disease characterized by deposition of a pathological extracellular matrix (ECM) that establishes a positive feedback loop that mediates fibrosis progression (1) . Lung ECM from IPF patients (IPF ECM) is sufficient to drive myofibroblast differentiation of fibroblasts derived from nonfibrotic lungs (2, 3) . IPF ECM increases ribosome recruitment to hundreds of stromal transcripts, indicative of increased translation (4) . Some of these effects can be explained by the ability of IPF ECM to decrease Dicer1, a core component of the microRNA-processing machinery (5) , which suppresses biogenesis of microRNA-29, a master negative regulator of stromal genes. Left unknown is the identity of those components of the IPF ECM that promote fibrosis progression.
Whole lung proteomic studies identified differences between IPF ECM and control lung ECM (2, (6) (7) (8) . However, IPF is a spatially heterogeneous disease and ECM components show regional variations (9) . To understand how the ECM might drive fibrosis progression, an important step will be to characterize the ECM in the specific regions where collagen is being actively synthesized. A landmark study by Kuhn and McDonald identified the fibroblastic focus, the hallmark lesion in IPF, as the locus of active ECM deposition (10) . Subsequent reports identified the location of several ECM constituents in the IPF lung. However, there are no studies that have systematically registered each of these ECM components to one another in and around the fibroblastic focus.
Fibroblastic foci are polarized structures containing a myofibroblast core, which is the major site of collagen synthesis, and an active fibrotic front where proliferating progenitor cells reside at sites of thickened alveolar septa encroaching into morphologically normal lung (11) . Characterizing the composition of these two regions is an important step toward understanding the mechanism by which The extracellular matrix (ECM) in idiopathic pulmonary fibrosis (IPF) drives fibrosis progression; however, the ECM composition of the fibroblastic focus (the hallmark lesion in IPF) and adjacent regions remains incompletely defined. Herein, we serially sectioned IPF lung specimens constructed into tissue microarrays and immunostained for ECM components reported to be deregulated in IPF. Immunostained sections were imaged, anatomically aligned, and 3D reconstructed. The myofibroblast core of the fibroblastic focus (defined by collagen I, α-smooth muscle actin, and procollagen I immunoreactivity) was associated with collagens III, IV, V, and VI; fibronectin; hyaluronan; and versican immunoreactivity. Hyaluronan immunoreactivity was also present at the fibroblastic focus perimeter and at sites where early lesions appear to be forming. Fibrinogen immunoreactivity was often observed at regions of damaged epithelium lining the airspace and the perimeter of the myofibroblast core but was absent from the myofibroblast core itself. The ECM components of the fibroblastic focus were distributed in a characteristic and reproducible manner in multiple patients. This information can inform the development of high-fidelity model systems to dissect mechanisms by which the IPF ECM drives fibrosis progression.
IPF ECM drives fibrosis progression. We therefore combined immunohistochemical analysis of tissue arrays with 3D reconstruction to define the anatomic relationships among the ECM constituents of the fibroblastic focus and adjacent regions of the IPF lung. Our data indicate that all fibroblastic foci share the same ECM components in the same distribution, consistent with a conserved role for the ECM in the pathogenesis of fibrosis progression. This study will help inform future research to understand ECM-mediated mechanisms of fibrosis progression.
Results
The myofibroblast core of the fibroblastic focus contains cells expressing αSMA and procollagen I in a collagen I-rich ECM. We have previously reported that the core of the fibroblastic focus is defined by the expression of procollagen I, a marker for active collagen I synthesis (5, 11) . It has also been reported that α-smooth muscle actin-positive (αSMA-positive) cells (12, 13) and collagen I (12, 14) are present within the fibroblastic focus. We serially sectioned IPF lung specimens and confirmed the presence of collagen I, αSMA, and procollagen I immunoreactivity in what we define as the myofibroblast core of the fibroblastic focus ( Figure 1 ). Low-magnification images of 2 IPF specimens illustrate that regions of collagen I expression overlap with αSMA and procollagen I immunoreactivity ( Figure 1A) ; higher-magnification images of 3 IPF specimens show that both αSMA and procollagen I are present in the collagen I-rich myofibroblast core ( Figure 1B , red dotted lines outline the myofibroblast core). Quantification shows that, in all cases, collagen I immunoreactivity associated with both αSMA and procollagen I ( Figure 1C , n = 12 IPF specimens, n = 29 fibroblastic foci per immunostain).
We found collagen I immunoreactivity within the myofibroblast core (region of procollagen I positivity) and particularly within regions of thickened alveolar septa (the active fibrotic front) at the interface of the myofibroblast core and morphologically normal alveolar structures (11) . However, collagen I immunoreactivity was less prominent within morphologically normal alveolar structures. In contrast, αSMA immunoreactivity is not restricted to the myofibroblast core. We observed αSMA expression within thickened alveolar septa and within adjacent morphologically normal alveolar structures. Procollagen I expression sharply demarcated the myofibroblast core of the fibroblastic focus. Taken together, these findings support a definition of the myofibroblast core of the fibroblastic focus as a region with myofibroblasts expressing αSMA and procollagen I, consistent with active collagen synthesis, embedded in a collagen I-rich ECM.
In order to reconstruct a 3D image of the fibroblastic focus, IPF specimens were serially sectioned at 5 μm and immunostained for collagen I, αSMA, and procollagen I for up to 3 immunostains each (9 serial sections spanning 45 μm). Each immunostain was unmixed and pseudocolored. A 3D reconstruction was performed by arranging each serial component at its estimated position in a vertical stack (Supplemental Figure 1 and Supplemental Video 1; supplemental material available online with this article; https://doi.org/10.1172/jci.insight.125185DS1).
Collagen V and hyaluronan. Collagen V expression is increased in the IPF lung (15) , and birefringence analysis suggests that collagen V is expressed within the fibroblastic focus (16) . Hyaluronan has also been observed within the fibroblastic focus (17, 18) . We found signal for both collagen V and hyaluronan in the collagen I-rich myofibroblast core of the fibroblastic focus ( Figure 2 ; n = 8 IPF specimens, 40 fibroblastic foci per immunostain). A 3D reconstruction is shown in Supplemental Figure 2 and Supplemental Video 2.
We next examined regions immediately adjacent to the myofibroblast core and found collagen V and hyaluronan within thickened alveolar septa. In addition, whereas collagen V was expressed within morphologically normal alveolar structures adjacent to the fibroblastic focus, hyaluronan was not. These data indicate that hyaluronan is predominantly localized to the periphery of the fibroblastic focus and is found in areas where early lesions appear to be forming ( Figure 3 ).
Fibronectin and collagen VI. Both fibronectin and collagen VI are reported to be expressed within the fibroblastic focus (10, (19) (20) (21) . We found signal for both fibronectin and collagen VI in the collagen I-rich myofibroblast core of the fibroblastic focus ( Figure 4 , n = 8 IPF specimens, 41 fibroblastic foci per immunostain). In addition, both fibronectin and collagen VI were found within thickened alveolar septa and within adjacent morphologically normal alveolar structures. A 3D reconstruction is shown in Supplemental Figure 3 and Supplemental Video 3.
Collagen IV and versican. The current literature regarding collagen IV within the fibroblastic focus remains inconclusive. Some reports show that when costained with procollagen I, collagen IV does Twelve IPF specimens were assembled into a tissue microarray, serially sectioned at 5 μm, and immunostained for collagen I (left), α-smooth muscle actin (αSMA; middle), and procollagen I (right). (A) Low-magnification images of 2 IPF specimen serial section core punches. Red arrows show regions of high collagen I deposition traced through the serial stains. Scale bar: 500 μm. (B) High-magnification images of 3 IPF specimens. The myofibroblast core of the fibroblastic focus is outlined by red dotted lines. Scale bar: 100 μm. (C) The myofibroblast core of the fibroblastic focus, characterized by collagen I immunoreactivity, was scored as either positive (score = 1) or negative (score = 0) immunoreactivity for αSMA or procollagen I. Each myofibroblast core was serially immunostained up to 4 times for αSMA and procollagen I, and their averaged score is represented as a single data point on the graph. A χ 2 test was performed for αSMA and procollagen I association with collagen I; P = 0.9999 for both (n = 29 fibroblastic foci for αSMA, n = 29 fibroblastic foci for procollagen I; n = 12 IPF patients total [1-6 fibroblastic foci per patient]). not colocalize; instead, collagen IV localizes to the outer perimeter of the fibroblastic focus lining the alveolar epithelium (19) . Another report showed staining within the fibroblastic focus (22) , and another report described collagen IV staining as uneven, multilayered, and focally disrupted within the fibroblastic focus (23) . In contrast, versican is found within the fibroblastic focus (17). The myofibroblast core of the fibroblastic focus, characterized by collagen I immunoreactivity, was scored as either positive (score = 1) or negative (score = 0) immunoreactivity for collagen V or hyaluronan. Each myofibroblast core was serially immunostained up to 4 times for collagen V and hyaluronan, and their averaged score is represented as a single data point on the graph. A χ 2 test was performed for collagen V and hyaluronan association with collagen I; P = 0.9999 for both (n = 40 fibroblastic foci for collagen V, n = 40 fibroblastic foci for hyaluronan; n = 9 IPF patients total [1-7 fibroblastic foci per patient]).
We found that both collagen IV and versican were present within the collagen I-rich myofibroblast core ( Figure 5 , n = 9 IPF specimens, 53 fibroblastic foci per immunostain). Collagen IV immunoreactivity in 23 of 53 (43%) of the myofibroblast cores examined appeared patchy or layered along the epithelium in accord with previous reports showing an uneven, multilayered, and focally disrupted staining pattern (23) . In 30 of 53 (57%) myofibroblast cores examined, we observed signal throughout the myofibroblast core in accord with other reports (22) (more examples in Supplemental Figure 4) . Collagen IV and versican were present in thickened alveolar septa and adjacent morphologically normal alveolar structures. A 3D reconstruction is shown in Supplemental Figure 5 and Supplemental Video 4.
Collagen III and fibrinogen. Collagen III has been reported to be within the fibroblastic focus (14); however, localization of fibrinogen, a marker of active tissue injury, is less well defined. Fibrin, the mature form of fibrinogen, is associated with type II epithelial cells in the IPF lung (24); but its relationship to Figure 3 . Hyaluronan is present at the interface between fibrotic and morphologically normal alveoli and absent from morphologically normal alveolar walls. FFPE serial sections of 6 IPF specimens were stained for collagen I (left) and hyaluronan (middle), with a higher-magnification inset for hyaluronan (right). Shown are specimens with a fibrotic and normal interphase highlighted on the collagen I immunostain (left). High magnification of the hyaluronan stain shows strong reactivity (right, red arrows) along the active fibrotic front (thickened alveolar septa), with gradual attenuation of reactivity as it transitions into normal alveoli (red asterisk). Scale bar: 100 μm. High-magnification images of 3 IPF specimens. The myofibroblast core of the fibroblastic focus is outlined by a red dotted line. Scale bar: 100 μm. (C) The myofibroblast core of the fibroblastic focus, characterized by collagen I immunoreactivity, was scored as either positive (score = 1) or negative (score = 0) immunoreactivity for fibronectin or collagen VI. Each myofibroblast core was serially immunostained up to 4 times for fibronectin and collagen VI, and their averaged score is represented as a single data point on the graph. A χ 2 test was performed for fibronectin and collagen VI association with collagen I; P = 0.9999 for both (n = 41 fibroblastic foci for fibronectin, n = 41 fibroblastic foci for collagen VI; n = 9 IPF patients total [2-8 fibroblastic foci per patient]). (A and B) Twelve IPF specimens were assembled into a tissue microarray, serially sectioned at 5 μm, and immunostained for collagen I (left), collagen IV (middle), and versican (right). (A) Low-magnification images of 2 IPF specimen serial section core punches. Red arrows show regions of high collagen I deposition traced through the serial stains. Scale bar: 500 μm. (B) High-magnification images of 3 IPF specimens. The myofibroblast core of the fibroblastic focus is outlined by a red dotted line. Scale bar: 100 μm. (C) The myofibroblast core of the fibroblastic focus, characterized by collagen I immunoreactivity, was scored as either positive (score = 1) or negative (score = 0) immunoreactivity for collagen IV or versican. Each myofibroblast core was serially immunostained up to 4 times for collagen IV and versican, and their averaged score is represented as a single data point on the graph. A χ 2 test was performed for collagen IV and versican association with collagen I; P = 0.9999 for both (n = 53 fibroblastic foci for collagen IV, n = 53 fibroblastic foci for versican; n = 9 IPF patients total [1-10 fibroblastic foci per patient]).
the fibroblastic focus has not been documented. A separate study reported inconsistent staining in the fibroblastic focus but high immunoreactivity in IPF airways (19) . We observed collagen III in the collagen I-rich myofibroblast core, whereas fibrinogen was absent from this region ( Figure 6 , n = 7 IPF specimens, 24 fibroblastic foci per immunostain). Collagen III was present within thickened alveolar septa and within adjacent morphologically normal alveolar structures. Fibrinogen immunoreactivity was found throughout the IPF lung. Fibrinogen immunoreactivity was often observed at regions of damaged epithelium lining the airspace and at the perimeter of the myofibroblast core (Figure 7) . Fibrinogen was absent from adjacent thickened alveolar septa and absent within the interstitium of morphologically normal alveolar structures. A 3D reconstruction is shown in Supplemental Figure 6 and Supplemental Video 5.
Discussion
The fibroblastic focus is a polarized structure containing a myofibroblast core comprising nonproliferating myofibroblasts (25, 26) and an active cellular fibrotic front that includes activated macrophages (27) and proliferating mesenchymal progenitor cells (11) . Our present knowledge supports the inference that the fibroblastic focus is a dynamic structure, where, in time, the mesenchymal progenitor cell population invades adjacent normal alveolar interstitium, differentiates into fibrogenic myofibroblasts, and gives rise to new fibroblastic foci, leaving behind a highly remodeled ECM. This process may be driven, in part, by a fibrogenic ECM (4) .
Using immunostaining and 3D reconstruction of IPF lung specimens in tissue microarrays (TMAs), here we report the relationships among ECM components registered to the regions of the fibroblastic focus. We show that collagens I, III, IV, V, and VI; fibronectin; and versican are localized to the myofibroblast core of the fibroblastic focus, within adjacent thickened alveolar septa (active fibrotic front) and within normal alveolar septa. In contrast, hyaluronan is present in the myofibroblast core of the fibroblastic focus, at the perimeter of the fibroblastic focus, and in areas where early lesions appear to be forming. Fibrinogen was regularly observed along the damaged and disrupted epithelial lining of the myofibroblast core. We speculate that both hyaluronan and fibrinogen may be involved in the mechanisms driving fibrosis progression (Figure 8) .
In this report, we show that hyaluronan localizes within the collagen I-rich myofibroblast core and to the periphery of the fibroblastic focus. This localization pattern is unique among the ECM components that we examined. Hyaluronan is a profibrotic ECM component found to promote mesenchymal progenitor cell migration (28) and enhance cell invasion (29) . This supports the idea that hyaluronan may participate in lung mesenchymal progenitor cell invasion into adjacent normal alveolar structures. Hyaluronan also promotes collagen expression in vitro (30), causes de novo collagen synthesis in vivo after injection into human forearm skin (31, 32) , globally regulates microRNA expression in vivo (33) , and can specifically regulate microRNA-29, a major negative regulator of ECM genes, in Kupffer cells (34) . These data support the speculation that hyaluronan may be part of the mechanism leading to the abnormal fibroblast Dicer1/miR-29/collagen I signaling axis in IPF (5) .
In accord with a model of IPF as abnormal wound healing (35), we show that fibrinogen is present at regions of epithelial damage/stress, lining the myofibroblast core and airspace interface. It has been previously shown that tissue factor (a main initiator of the coagulation pathway) is expressed at the damaged/ stressed epithelium overlying the myofibroblast core and airspace interface (24) . Tissue factor expression stimulates conversion of soluble fibrinogen to insoluble fibrin, consistent with fibrinogen immunostaining in peripheral regions, but is absent in the myofibroblast core of the fibroblastic focus. Fibrinogen/fibrin exert much of their biological activity through binding to integrin αvβ3, which is known to stimulate cell proliferation and migration (36, 37) . Thus, the fibrinogen coating along the myofibroblast core could contribute to ECM-mediated fibrosis invasion into airspaces.
In the current study, we localized multiple ECM components known to be deregulated in IPF. One limitation of the experimental design is that peroxidase-based immunostaining reactions are not quantitative; therefore, we cannot determine relative levels of each ECM component. This limitation could be addressed via proteomic analysis of laser-microdissected samples from IPF lung or by matrix-assisted laser desorption/ionization (38) , which would complement the present study. Another limitation of our study is that staining cannot determine the molecular weight of hyaluronan within the fibroblastic focus. Hyaluronan can range in size from 2 × 10 3 up to 10 7 daltons (39, 40) . In some biological settings, the size of hyaluronan can determine its function; and covalent modifications of hyaluronan into heavy chains has been shown to mediate pathological processes (41) . Finally, immunostaining does not provide information about the nanoscale topography, organization, orientation and polarization of the ECM, which may have strong effects on biological functions (42).
Our work represents an important step toward the creation of a comprehensive tissue atlas for IPF. Such an atlas will inform the development of ECM model systems with the correct mechanics, cell types, ECM types, organization, and orientation needed to elucidate the mechanisms by which the ECM drives fibrosis progression in IPF. High-magnification images of 3 IPF specimens. The myofibroblast core of the fibroblastic focus is outlined by a red dotted line. Scale bar: 100 μm. (C) The myofibroblast core of the fibroblastic focus, characterized by collagen I immunoreactivity, was scored as positive (score = 1), weak (score = 0.5), or negative (score = 0) immunoreactivity for collagen III or fibrinogen. Each myofibroblast core was serially immunostained up to 4 times for collagen III and fibrinogen, and their averaged score is represented as a single data point on the graph. A χ 2 test was performed for collagen III and fibrinogen association with collagen I; *P < 0.0001 (n = 22 fibroblastic foci for collagen III, n = 24 fibroblastic foci for fibrinogen; n = 7 IPF patients total [1-4 fibroblastic foci per patient]).
Methods
Human lung procurement. Human lung tissue was procured after explant or during biopsy and deidentified by the University of Minnesota Biological Materials Procurement Network (BioNet). All specimens came from patients meeting established criteria for the diagnosis of IPF and carried a final pathological diagnosis of usual interstitial pneumonia (43, 44) .
Immunohistochemistry. Human lung samples were formalin fixed and paraffin embedded (FFPE), followed by TMA construction using 4-mm core punches. Deparaffinized and rehydrated 5-μm serial sections were subjected to antigen heat retrieval using citrate buffer, pH 6.0 (BioCare, RV1000), for 30 minutes at 100°C, were allowed to cool to room temperature for 20 minutes, and were rinsed in running tap water. For collagen I and collagen VI, EDTA buffer, pH 8.0, was used for antigen heat retrieval.
Immunostaining was performed using an automated stainer (Nemesis 7200, Biocare). Tissue was treated sequentially as follows: 3% hydrogen peroxide for 5 minutes, 100% SNIPER (BioCare, BS966) blocking reagent for 15 minutes, primary antibody treated for 1 hour in 10% Sniper (in TBS-T buf- Figure 7 . Fibrinogen is expressed at the interface between the myofibroblast core and small airways. FFPE sections of 6 IPF specimens were sectioned and immunostained for collagen I (left) and fibrinogen (middle), with a higher-magnification inset (right). Higher magnification reveals strong fibrinogen immunoreactivity (right, red arrows) along the interface between the myofibroblast core and airspace, where there is evidence of damage to the epithelium (red asterisk). Scale bar: 100 μm. fer) (see Supplemental Table 1 for list of antibodies), Novolink Polymer Detection Systems (Leica RE7270-RE, per the manufacturer's recommendations), developed for 5 minutes with DAB chromagen (Covance, SIG-31042), counterstained with hematoxylin and cover-slipped with Permount (Thermo Fisher Scientific, SP15).
For procollagen I detection, after deparaffinization, tissue was subjected to Proteinase K treatment (MilliporeSigma, 21627; working strength) for 5 minutes instead of antigen heat retrieval. Tissue was blocked in 100% Background Sniper for 1 hour, and primary antibody was reacted overnight at 4 o C in 10% Background Sniper (in TBS-T). Biotinylated anti-rat antibody (Vector Laboratories, BA-4001) was used at 1:500 in 10% Background Sniper for 30 minutes, followed by Streptavidin-HRP (Covance, SIG-32254; working strength) treatment for 30 minutes and development using DAB chromagen.
Hyaluronan detection. Deparaffinized sections were treated with 3% hydrogen peroxide for 10 minutes, 100% Background Sniper for 1 hour, 1 μg/ml biotinylated hyaluronan-binding protein (b-HABP) (EMD; 385911) overnight at 4°C, and Streptavidin-HRP (Covance, SIG-32254) for 1 hour. Tissue was developed with DAB chromagen for 5 minutes, counterstained with hematoxylin, and cover slipped. As a test of signal specificity, deparaffinized tissue was treated with 16 U/ ml Hyaluronidase (Calbiochem, 389561) for 30 minutes in a 37°C humidified oven prior to b-HABP treatment (45) .
Histological imaging. Stained TMA slides were subjected to an automated slide scanner (Pannoramic and versican, ECM components also found in the normal lung. In addition, unlike in the normal lung, hyaluronan is ubiquitously present. (B) A fibroblastic focus immunostained with collagen I (top) was traced (center), with nuclei shown as circles/ovals. Surrounding the tracing, immunostaining for each component is shown for the same fibroblastic focus. The fibroblastic focus is comprised of a myofibroblast core and an active fibrotic front, defined as a highly cellular and mitotically active region at the myofibroblast core perimeter that extends into thickened alveolar septa adjacent to morphologically normal regions. This morphology is consistent with a mechanism of fibrosis progression in which myofibroblasts, at thickened alveolar septa, invade into normal regions in response to hyaluronan (red arrows). Fibrinogen marks regions of damaged/stressed epithelium where myofibroblasts begin to encroach into the airspaces, mimicking the situation in wound healing (green arrow).
